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Determined to avenge her brother's death, Angie Dickinson 
wi•s the support of a-strappin farmer (Bert Nelson) in a plan 
to stir up a lynch mob against a man char ed ith a cri . . The 
scene is from the July 12 episode of the CB$ Television Net- 
work_,s "•ave _Gun, w_i!! Tra'•el:.s.•.rr. in R. ichard Boone. 

"The Case of the Baited Hook" 
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Blackmail, murder, a beautiful girl and half of a $1,000 bill 
lure Perry Mason into tackling "The Case of the Baited Hook" 
on "Perry Mason" Saturday, July 12, over the CBS Television 
Network. 

Pictured above are Raymond Burr ("Perry Mason") who 
offers his help to beautiful Mary Castle. 
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Rev. Prins Preaches His 

Inaugural Sermon 
Rev. Robert N. Prins preached 

his inaugural sermon last Sun- 
day morning at the First Chris- 
tian Reformed Church. Rev. Prins 

accepted the call of the congrega- 
tion to become its pastor and 
arrived in the area last week. 

The First Christian Reformed 

Church, which numbers 125 fami- 
lies, welcomed Rev. and Mrs. 

Prins and their family with a re- 
ception Wednesday night at a 
program of recitation and song. 

Friday night Rev. Prins was 
installed as pastor of the church 
with solemn ceremonies conduct- 

ed by Rev. Edward Boer, pastor 
of the North Haledon Christian 

Reformed Church and Rev. Da- 

vid Grasman, chaplain at the Ho- 
boken Seaman's Home assisting. 

In his inaugural sermon Mr. 
Prins rededicated himself and the 

congregation to the service of the 
Lord. 

Mr. Prins was born in Pater- 

son, attended the Pine Street pas. 
saic Christian School, Eastern 
Academy, Calvin College, and 
graduated from Calvin Seminary, 
Grand Rapids, and Westminster 

Canfield Will Speak at 
Chr. Recreation Ass'n 

Congressman Gordon Canfield 
will be guest speaker Saturday 
at the C'hristian Recreational As- 

sociation, Terrace Lake Park, 
Route. 23, Butler. In a patriotic 
program which is scheduled to 
open at 7 p.m., the Gloria Concert 
Band, under the direction of Paul 
Grammar, music supervisor o • 
Cedar Grove Schools, will play 
several selections. This program 
is one of a series of night pro- 
grams to be held at Terrace Lake. 
Churches and choral groups will 
give programs during the sum- 
mer season, it was announced by 
John Moezelaar, program direc- 
tor for the association. Friends 

and members are invited to at- 

tend this week's program, Satur- 
day night in the pavillion. .• 

Seminary, Philadelphia, Pa. I- e- 
vious pastorate was at the Chris- 
tian Reformed ,Church in Monroe., 
Washington. Rev. and Mrs. Prins 
who is the former Alice Wisse, re- 
side at 12 Suncrest Avenue, 
North Haledon, with their four 
children, Marie Arden 8, Karren 
Ann 6, Gail Susan 5, and Gwen 
Rachel, 3. 

Peter F. Cuono Jeweler and Engraver 
Authorized P.B.A. Jeweler and Engraver 

Life Membership Cards - Rings - Pins- Wallets 
204 A MARKET STREET EAST PATERSON, N, J, 

SW 7-6151 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 
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ITALIA 'AHœRIiA•i K I TCHEN "'..•. 
SEA FOOD •• •• I 

. 

BROILED LOBSTER .-, - DAILY 
FROGS' [EGS - S•)F'œ SHELL 4•RAI•.• - BLUB:FIBH - RAINBO• 

TROUT - ]•ALIBUT- SALMON - SHH! PS- SCALLOPB- 
OYSTI•RS - CLA - COD FISH - 3WORD FISH - DAILY DINNS'R8 
161 BELMONT AVE. (Cor. Burhans). HALEDON - - - LAmberr S-9BBS 

WHITE and SHAUGER, Inc. 
GOOD NAME TO REMEMBER 

for 

FURNITURE 
Room Bed Room Dining Room 

RUGS AND CARPETS A SPECIALTY 
QUALITY and LOW PRICE 

-- 39 Years Serving the Public -- 
435 STI•IGHT •T. MU. 4-7880 PATERSON, N.J. 
240 MARK!• ST. (Carroll Plaza Hotel Bldg.) MU 4-797T 
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COVER PICTURE- 

•The cover picture shows the signing of a paper headed, "The 
Unanimous Declaration of the thirteen united States of Am- 
• , 

•-, ;.inca," and dated July 4, 1776, which, you might say touched 
..... off a real fireworks display in the. world. Actually, these men 
• could have become the kings and nobles of a New World tyr- 
anny. Instead, they chose to become free men in a nation of 

"?free men. How proud they might feel today, to. know that• 
"-those original thirteen states are still growing and have now 
'reached the. total of 49, with the addition of our newest state., 

Alaska. . 
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TAKES THE OATH -- New York -- As Governor Averell Hard- 
man watches, New York Secretary of State Carmine De Sapio 
swears in Margaret Mary J. Mangan as a Justice of the City Court 
of New York. Miss Mangan was appointed to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Justice Birdie Amsterdam who was 
appointed to the State Supreme Court. 
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PiCK OF Tile CROP -- 
Pingtung, Formosa- With her 
arms, legs and face well-pro- 
tected against heat and in- 
sects, this young Formosan 
Miss helps with the pineapple 
barvest on the Island. A hun- 
•ed-thousand persons malte 
•,,•ir living from the booming 
Lndustry that brings Formosa 
note than $6,000,000 a year in 
.•xport income. 
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COOLER IN THE REAR- 
Knoxville, Tenn. -- Here's one 
fine way to beat the heat as 
demonstrated here by little 
Debbie Railoral, 4. With the 
mercury soaring, Debbie de- 
cided to make delightful use 
of a handy fan. 
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HOMAGE FROM A CHIEF- Mackinac Island, Mich. --Dr. 
Frank Buchman (Right), founder of Moral Re-Armament, is greeted 
on his 80th Birthday by Chief Walking Buffalo of the Alberta 
Stoney Indians. Twenty-four 3•ears ago the Chief had made Buchman 
a blood brother and given him the name of "A-Wa-Zan-Zan-Tonga,";. 
which means **Big Light in Darkness." The conference was at- 
tended by 889 delegates from 34 nations. 
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Knighfs Of Columbus To 
Conducf Orphans Outing 

More than 100 youngsters from 
Paterson and Passaic orphanages 
will be guests of Paterson Coun- 
cil 240, Knights of Columbus, at 
the organization's annual chil- 
dren's outing to be held Monday, 
August 4, at Palisades Park. 

The children will be transport- 
ed to the park ,by bus and lunch 
will be served to them when they 
arrive by the Columbiettes, auxil- 
iary to Paterson .Council 240. The 
Columbiettes will also provide 
refreshments during the after- 
noon and a light lunch before the 
children leave the park. 

James J. Di Stefano is general 
chairman. The committee in- 

cludes the Rev. John P. Hugh. 
honorary chairman; George J. 
Bellin, GK; Joseph Palladino, 
DGK; Arthur J. Strangeway, 
PGK; Peter A. Hin, Peter Ale- 
xon, Felix Vavalieri, William Pa- 
row, John P. Gill, Peter Adams, 
Charles Ged, Joseph Barbary, 
George Hajjar, Russ Stephenson, 
Joseph Kessel, Robert Maes, Leo- 
pold Maes, Vincent Molloy, Stan- 
ley J. Budnick, J. Anthony Bellin, 
James Elliott. William Lydecker, 
Michael Milazo, Carmen Burgio, 
Frank Crampton, Angelo Ferra- 
to, Joseph Kiernan, Thomas Ken- 
nedy, Frank McKenna, John Pep- 
pinghaus, Thomas Smith, Ray- 
mond Taylor, James Downey, 
John Downey, Michael Gianone, 
Edward Fattell, Ralph Di Mar- 
cantonio, Louis Carrano, Walter 
Lewis, Thomas Brino,' Paul Vir- 
agi, and Leonard Kevit. 

The Columbiette committee in- 

cludes Jean Stephenson. Marie 
Mur. phy, Jeanette Mort, Jean Si- 
bilio, Pat Dowd, Caroline Chiri- 
chella, Pat Gabriele, Frances Ro- 
meo, Dorothy Quagliero, Winnie 
Meyer, Viola Naples, Julia Maca- 
luse, Blanche Carrano, Irene Di 
Marcantonio, Emily Tahan, Mary 
Catdo and Carina Sansone. 

P-TA Commiffee Heads 
Appoinfed By Chairman 

FAIR LAWN Committee 

chairmen appointments were an- 
nounced by Karlton Coblentz, 
president of the. Memorial Junior 
High School P-TA. 

They are James Seawell, bud- 
get; Mrs. Charles Miller and Mrs. 
Melvin Well, grade mothers; Mrs. 
Karlton Coblentz, hospitality: Al- 
bert Fisher, membership; Mrs. 
Julian Borns'ein, Parent News 
Letter; Mrs. George Mealy. _pro- 
gram; and Mrs. Sidney Schul- 
man, wa•vs and means. 

The PTA will hold its meet- 

ings on the first Wednesday of 
each month with .the first fall 

meeting scheduled for October. 
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SEXTANT APPEAL -- Miami, Fla. -- Polishing up their celes-. 
tial navigation, four Air Force Officers check their sextants, maps 
and techniques against the heavenly body of Betty Thompson in' 
Miami, Fla. The flyers won second place in the Continental Air: 
Command*s Navigation Contest held in the area. They missed first! 
place because of Gals -- that*s a term used to define magnetic de-' 
viation in small units and is derived from the astronomer Galileo. : 
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ROLLED OUT OF A BAR- 
REL -- Berlin- Without its 
one-time liquid conterns, this 
large wine barrel still brings 
amusement to a large graup. 
The barrel was donated by a 
wine manufacturer to Berlin's 
playgrounds, and the children 
love to crawl in and au: and to 
play hause in the barrel. 

GOING MY WAY?- Paris-- 
To help out a lovely lass like 
SYlvie Solar, drivers going the 
other way would probably turn 
around to make sure they were 
going her way. Sylvie was 
practicing for her role as 
"Miss Auto Stop, 1958," in 
Paris, when the driver of this 
old car got the picture, though 
not quite in the picture. 
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TOYS IN BABELAND- New York- Alfred Toy, of Quincy,/.ß 
Mass.. greets his new adopted son. Christopher, a 3-year-old 
Chinese boy, on the boy's arrival at Idlewild Airport from Tokyo. 
Holding him is Mrs. Toy. Christopher is one of the first children to 
arrive in the U.S. under a new WAIF (World Adoption International 
Fund) program to Unite Hong Kong orphans with American adoptive 
parents. 

38fh Annual ½onve.nfion 
Of Christian Schools, : 

The National Union of Ch •:i;s- 
tian Schools will hold its 38th 

annual convention August 5,-•.•6 
and 7 at the Eastern Christifin 
High School, North Haledon. The 
Union is composed of over 400 
Christian elementary and h'•gh 
schools in the-United States and 
Canada. Local schools in-the As- 

sociation are the North Fourth 

Street Christian School and-.the 

Riverside. 'Chri. stian School,. Pat- 
erson; the Midland Park Chris- 
tian School, the Passaic Christi'an 
School, the Junior High School in 
Prospect Park, t.he Senior High 
School in North Haledon and the 

Rockland County Chri..stian 
School in Monsey, N.Y. 

Theme of the convention which 

last year was held at Lake i•ene - 
va, Wis., is "The Role of s•'ence 
in 'Christian Education." 

A princip.alS' convention •will 
precede the regu]'ar conven•;.•n 
and will be held Monday 'a,1d 

- Tuesday, August 4 and 5. 

Speakers for the convention-• will be Dr. John De Vries, profes- 
sor at Calvin College, Grand-'•'•- 
pids. Michigan, and chairm•n of 
the chemistry division of the Il- 
linois Academy of Science; and 
Dr. Paul Woolley, faculty mem- 
ber of Westminster Theological 
Seminary, Philadelphia, .Pa. Ban- 
quet speaker will be Dr. Jerome 
De Jong, presently pastor of the 
First Reformed Church of En- 

glewood, .Chicago, Ill. The con- 
vention banquet will be held Au- 
gust 7 at Blasberg's Grove, Haw- 
thorne. 

TOurs, recreational facilities, 
P-TA discussions, panels and oth- 
er items of interest are being pro- 
vided for the 500 delegates who 
are expected to arrive in this 
area during the convention week. 

The gym of the high school 
will be converted into an exhibi- 

tion hall and nationally known 
text book concerns and-,bus con- 

cerns have. already signed up for 
the 42 exhibition booths availa- 
ble. 

Russell Kauffman Af 
Vermonf Farm For Monfh 

Russell Kauffman, 15, of 51 
Linda Vista Avenue, left Satur- 
day for Sheldon, Vermont. wher• 
he will-stay for one month on 
the. Spaulding family 240 acre 
dairy farm. 

Kauffman, son of Mr. and "'Mrs. 
Palmer Kauffman, went 

•œ.;-_. 

part of a youth exchange pro- 
gram of a national Grange pro- 
ject. He is a sophomore at Haw- 
t-horne High School and is ac•ve 
in ,Grange 195 programs• As part 
of the exchange, Gilbert Spaul- 
ding of Vermont, will stay a 
month here with the Kauffman 

ramfly. 
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.4 Tri-Borough 
Notebook 

The souvenir book of the 25th 

anniversary'of the Haledon 
Emergency Ambulance Associa- 

t ti•n is 'now being compiled. Old 
pmtures, stories or clippings re- 

..-ga,rding the early days of the 
-•-' sqaad are valuable to the anni- 

•;•..Vei•sary com.m]ttee, and anyone 
.•i•.•th the memorabilia may' bring 
it to the Haledon borough office 

"'"•iZ 408 Morrissee Avenue, oppos- 

• •{t•' Ambulance headquarters,.. Be ß sure to have your name and. 'b•d- 
:"';• dress marked on the information 
:• "• that it can be returned to you. ' 'Ads will be solicited in the near 

future from all three boroughs 
businesses by an authorized re- 
presentative of the organization. 

Forty-five 'squads from -all 
over the state have alread•/'ac- 
Cepted the invitation to appear 
in a spectacular parade to be held 
Saturday, September 20, or in 
case of rain, the following Satur- 
day, the 27th. The parade.route 
has not been definitely establish- 
ed a_s yet, but it will go through 
all three boroughs. 

Some ambulance units will 

bring their own musical accom- 
piment, but more bands and drum 
and bugle corps are needed for 
the parade on the above date. 
Any church, civic or service or- 
ganization that has such an ag- 
gregation or would like to spon- 
sor a band in the parade may con- 

I t'act Peter Rayot, ,1.118 Belmont 
Avenue, North Haledon, or Ger- 
hard Gramp, School Street North 

! •Haledon. The phone number for 
Mr. Rayot is HA 7-5968 and for 
Mr. Gramp is HA 7-3444. 

Souvenir glasses with the em- 
blem of the corps and 25th anni- 
versary stamped on them will 

:.. :be on sale near the Roe Street 

recreation field following the par- 
._.•de. The nominal price of the 

.Blass entitles the buyer to free 
. 

• •beer and sandwiches and soft 
:drinks. Ice cream will be on sale 
'for chi'ldren. 

:. Mayor Brown of Haledon will 
•Welcome the visiting squads at 

"•the recreation. field following the 
'parade with Mayor Hook of Pros- 

.. pect Park and Mayor Fischer of 
North Haledon participating in 

• .... ß the festivities. The visiting am- 
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bulances will be lined up around 
the fiel. d for inspection. Trophies 
will be awarded for the squads 
who traveled the furthest, the 
squad with the largest group at- 
tending and for other categories 
to be determined by the commit- 
tee. 

Plan to come out to see the par- 
ade and join in the 25th anni- 
versary celebration of your am- 
bulance association. 

New arrivals in the three bor- 

oughs include: A boy for Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Woudenberg, 24 
Barbour Street, June 26 at Pater- 
son General Hospital; a girl to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Corsetto, 
173 Burhans Avenue, Haledon, 
June 28 at St. Joseph's Hospital; 
and a boy for Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
ald Kreil, 364 North 10th Street, 
Prospect Park, June 28, at Pater- 
son. General Hospital. 

This week saw test borings .be- 
ing started on t-he proposed site 
of the new elementary school on 
the municipal tract. The work is 
being done by Sprague and Hen- 
wood of New York .City and the 
results of the tests as to whether 
the site is suitable or not 

should be known by the end of 
the month. 

Louis Vanderspiege], borough 
tax collector, will be on vacation. 
from July 7 to July 21, and the 
tax office will be closed during 
that period. 

James F. Champin, 28 Harrison 
Avenue, was among 99 Lehigh 
University undergraduates named 
to the dean's list for the spring 
semester. 

Councilman William Tanis un- 

veiled a .bronze plaque, donated 
by the North Haledon. Business- 
men's Association as a tribute 
to the volunteers who rebuilt the 
firehouse and those who contrib- 
uted funds, at the dedication of 
the newly remodeled Fire Com- 
pany No. I last Saturday. Over 
500 people attended the. ceremon- 
ies and the open house which 
was held from I to 7 p.m. 

Councilman Martin. Beversluis 
served as master of ceremonies. 
He is a past company president. 
Other dignitaries. who were intro- 
duced were Robert Mott, fire* 

chief; Mrs. J. Verduin, auxiliary 
president; and Robert Devour- 
hey, Passaic County volunteer 
firemen's representative. Dr. C. 
Ransom Comfort, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church and 
fire chaplain, gave th e invoca- 
tion. Musical selections were play- 
ed by the North Haledon Com- 
munity Band led by Fred Lor- 
enz. 

Those who served on the build- 
ing committee were Beversluis, 
Roger Giacin, James Price. 
Company officers were' Mott, 
chief; B. Caggiano, captain; M. 
Beversluis, lieutenant; Carl Hoc- 
krein, president; B. Stutz, vice 
president; P. Kolb, secretary; 
Samuel A. Weiner, treasurer. 

Renovations began in 1956 and 
the volunteers who worked on the 

project included: Mott, Giacin, 
Beversluis, Louis Klein, Hochrein, 
James Bilz, Fred Zergiebel, Fred 
Bochman, James DunkerIcy, 
James .Cochrane, George White, 
Robert Thieme, John Whitehead, 
Larry Scanlan, James Price, Pe- 
ter Kolb, Jack Street, Robert 
Biggs, Fred Kroegman, William 
Murdock, Gerard Gramp, Ken 
Masi, Edward Stutz, Ervin Alla- 
ghi, Joseph Pascale, Joseph 
Thompson, Louis Vanderspiegel 
and Alfred Villopoto. 

Contributors were Emil Bueh- 

'ler, architecture; John Mitchell, 
roof and cabinets; Leo Lippin, 
cement work; William Tanis, let- 
tering and* overhead doors; John 
Burrows, welding equipment; 
Sam Braen, concrete; Victor Pie- 
laet, lumber; Alfred Almond, 
painting. 

Clara Mort, Mary MacKenzie, 
Ethel King, Gwen Giacin, Ann. 
Klein and Betty Villopoto served 
on the refreshment committee. 

Fire Company No. 1 was organ- 
ized on September 12, 1913, by a 
group of 48 men. who met at 
Stutz' North Pole Inn. Through 
their efforts a bucket brigade, the 
fore-runner of North Haledon 
Fire Company 1, was formed. 

Otto Borsdorf was named first 
fire chief and Harry Van. Dyke, 
Sr., first president. Two hoops, 
fashioned from railroad track and 

set up in different sections of 
the .borough, constituted t-he first 
fire alarm system. A hand-drawn 
chemical wagon was the first fire 
fighting apparatus used. 

Today, the fire department has. 
four modern trucks equipped 
with the most efficient fire-fight- 
ing apparatus. 

Saturday afternoon bloomed 
bright and fair last week for the 
last of the regularly sch,.eduled 
events of this summer portion. of 
the borough's Fiftieth Anniversa- 
ry celebration. The Golden Jubi- 
lee field day', was really that for 
the youngsters of the borough, 
with games .,and events and prizes 
and awards, plus hot dogs, soda 
and ice cream. Pete Van. Der 
Jagt and Hap Ford certainly de- 
serve a hand for this "fun" day 
for the youth of Haledon along 
with the rest of their commit- 
tee and their helpers. 

They say in Spring many 
strange things happen, and ! 
guess it's. true even in. Haledon. 
The other evening four lads took 
it upon themselves to climb on 
the roof of the Absalom Grundy 
School' They were up there when 
the police car came through and 
marshall Martin Groppi captured 
two of the lads who gave him the 
names of the other two. It would 
have been a sad day if the boys 
had toppled off. 

Fancy 
Drive-In Cleaners 

320 Belmont Avenue, Haledon 
3 HOUR SERVICE 

Every garment insured 
against Moth Damage. 

Qtmli[y Cleaning 
Expert Personnel 

. ,. 

CERAMICS & GIFTS 

by JUNE 
Wedding, Graduation, Shower 

Gifts and Novelties.' 

212 Belmont Av• Haledo• 

LA 3-2682 Maurice F. Metzler 
ß 

. 

METZLER 

AMBULANCE SERVlC:E 
'•Ev•rything for the 

Hospitalized Pati•n,t" 
Male and Female Attendants 

Transportation Anywhere 
SERVICE and RENTALS 

406 Morrissee Avenue 

Haledon, N.J. 

MORNINGS!DE 
Artists With Flowers 

Wedding Estinmtes Cheerftffiy Given-- By Appointment 
ARmory 4-7400 • .•. 

PA•,E FIVE. 



Eas, Pa,erson To Place •) .• .,•c•0o•.• Ban On Water Use • - 

Paterson. "Say, that's a pr•y bad cold• 

The line forms at the right, gentlemen, for your $25 tickets to 
the Republican picnic to be held at Sea Girt on July 12 . It is hoped 
that Passaic County Republican chairman Lloyd Marsh will be suf- 
ficiently recovered from his recent operation to be able to a'.tend. 

A lot was accomplished at Tuesday night's council meeting in 
Totowa despite the heat. Five ordinances were passed and adopted 
on final reading. They concern construc[ion of curbs ar•5 sidewalks 
on Elizabeth Place and Washington Place; appropriation of over 
$10,000 for the expansion of playground facilities; purchase of a 
street sweeping machine; and the regulation of traffic on l•iverview 
Drive, Lackawanna Avenue and • portion of Totowa RoacL Mayor 
Joseph Ryan administered the oath of office to former councilman, 
J. ohn W. Masklee, as q•orough tax assessor; and introduced a reso- 
lution praising the faithful service of William R. Gi,bbins, who is 
retiring from public office, after serving since 1925 as tax assessor. 
Yes sir, a good night'-s work. 

Hugh C. Spernow, juv•enile and domestic relations court judge, 
recently fined the parents of seven juveniles $100 each for damage to 
over 150 windows broken by the children. Within a day after the 
damage had been done, the kids were rounded up, taken to their 
parents and the fine 'was the outcome. It sounds like harsh punish- 
ment. but if the kids think they'll get away with damaging public 
property, they'll keep it up, but if papa takes away their allowance 
for a couple of months because he has to pay a fine, maybe they'll 
]earn and other parents can take warning. 

This hot weather we all get a little weary and tired, especially 
when we're out shopping. Don't get so weary that you're'not alert, 
because this summer period, when vacationers have their vacation 
pay with them, is the time the pickpockets love best. Keep alert 
while shopping, even in your neighborhood stores. 

Anyone who has the ambition o.r who still is in town Friday 
night, Fourth of July, and whose children belong to the PAL swim- 
ming program in Haledon, the naswer is "yes, the program is still 
scheduled." Whether or not all the help needed will be available is 
not known. Seeing as Friday night is parent's night to go swimming 
with their children, maybe it would be a good idea to go with them 
that night, to make sure there's enough supervision. 

Hawthorne fire chief Dominic Mele really is proud of the inter- 
borough fire drill held at the old United Piece. Dye Works on Goffie 
Road and Wagaraw Road, Monday night. Ten volunteer fire com- 
panies from 'Hawthorne, North Haledon, Prospect Park, Haledon, 

_ 

East Paterson. Fair Lawn and Glen l•ock participated. Neighboring 
chiefs attending were Edmund Newmann, East Paterson; Peter Van 
Der Jagt, Haledon; Robert Adams, Prospect Park; Harry Van Tol, 
•Fair Lawn; Jerry Faber, Glen l•ock and Robert Mott, North Hale- 
don. Chief •VIele and the board of fire commissioners expressed their 
appreciation to the over 150 firemen who joined in the drill. 

Mayor Yuhas said that sprink- 
ling lawns, car washing and fill- 
ing of wading pools will-be for- 
bidden during the hours of 12 
noon and 8 p.m. daily. 

The ban, the mayor said, is a 
precautionary measure to con- 
serve water during the summer. 

Taking 'anything for it?" "Sure, 
Anything. Make me an offer!" 

The country boy had been trying 
to propose to his girl a long • 
Finally he got up the nerve to bluff 
out, 'T!! betcha wouldn't marrl 
m•!" 

She not only called his bet bul 
raised him thr• 

Fire Co. No. I Auxiliary 
Bus Ride to Asbury Park 

Bus tickets are still available 

from Mrs. Myrtle Norman for 
the annual bus ride. of the Ladies 

Auxiliary of Fire ,Company No. 1 
to be held Wednesday, July 9. 
The bus will leave the. Pompton 
l•oad' Firehouse. at 9 a.m. and 

leave Asbury Park at 9 p.m. 
Members and friends are urged 
to attend this jolly affair. Dead- 
line for ticket reservations is 

Monday, July 7, so call Mrs. Nor- 
man at SHerwood 2-8824. 

"Of course, I'll get it for you 
darling . . . Stand away, while i 
Idek the window in!" 

Hum, ability without stablllt• Folks who PUsh the Lord' into 
Is stupidity and gutility. the bleachers ain't gonna git & 

ß ß ß grandstand. seat. 
A tongue twister is a' sentence * * ß 

that gits your tang all tonuled ,lust how kin a woman say 
up. anything in twenty give words 

ß ß ß or less ? 

Political leaders .never know ß ß ß 
whether they're bein' lollowed A pretty face kin cause a lot 
.or chased. o' ugly talk. 

Tubby Tyler said that yester- Our idea of a ravin' beauty •s 
day he alept right through his a gal who came in second in a 
nap. beauty contest. 

Some gags who think they're Grandpa Hedges says he was 
pretty should stand nearer the born five years before McKlm. 
mirror. ley was saturated. 

ß * * P, lilV CH_a. RLEY GP, A• 
Some folks kin dig up t•ouble ........ 

With a little dirt. 
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Swimming and dancing for teenagers began last Friday night at 
tl•e Paterson Y1V•CA and will continue throughou't the summer 
months. Splash parties will start .at 8 p.m. and dancing will be at 9 
p.m. in the-air-conditioned George Williams Room. Registrations 
for the summer sessions are -now being received. 

The annual outing and outdoor festival of the combined societies 
of St. Stephens R. C. Church will be held on August 23 and 24 at 
the parish grounds. 

Another picnic and family outing of the Pulaski Democratic 
Club will take place in August as announced by Commissioner 
Chester Star, owski. 

!. 

? The Golden Age group of Fair Lawn will hold a social on July .. 

9 starting. at I p.m. at the home of Mrs. Elli Zinn, 5-23 Bryant Place. 
T•/e affair i's open to members and those wishing to become members. 

A family bowling league is being formed at the Route 4 Bowl- 
ln• Alleys by the Fair Lawn Recreation Department. Bowling ses- 
runs will .begin in July on Thursday evenings, at 7:30 p.m. and re- 

gistrations may be made at the alleys. 

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW- 

'Mr. and Mrs. Ira Holster of 5-02' Bryant Park, Fair Lawn, are 
entertaining as house guests their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Thompson of Fort Lauderdale, Florida. The Thompsons are par- 
ents of Mrs. Holster and are former residerrts of Paterson. 

Miss Dorothy .Cantilina of Dixie Avenue was guest of honor at a 
.bridal 'shower recently. The party was held at the home of Miss Ann 
Meeter of North 9th Street, Prospect .Park. Miss Cantilina will be- 

.c-come the bride of Arthur De Boer of Paterson at St. Clement's EPis- 
copal Church on August 16. 

A daughter was born to .Mr. and Mrs. John Di Lorenzo of 324 
ß 21st Avenue. The baby joins a brother, John. Mrs. Di Lorenzo is the 
former Camile D'Antonio. ' 

Area residents returning from summer tours and cruises are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnitt of 396 Straight Street, from a cruise 
to Bermuda. Mr. and and Mrs. Shelton Schwartz, 13-09 Sperber Road, 
Fair Lawn, are home from a cruise to Bermuda. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson of 506 21st Avenue are home from a 

tour to the Virgin Islands. 

And the Misses Regina Lausinberg, 367 Williston Street, Miss 
Doris De Cloedt and Alice Barbarino, returned from a visit on the 
Santa Rosa of 12 days. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Causer of 24 Plymouth Road, Fair Lawn, 
celebrated their 30th wedding anniversary recently in Miami Beach, 
Florida. The couple have two children, Mrs. John (Florence) Zuber 
of East Paterson and Donald, a senior at Seton Hall University. 

, , 

'COLONIAL SERVICE 
GENEI•AL AUTO •EPAIRS 

Sinclair Gas & Accessories 

308 Chmuberlain Ave, P•terson 

tkl• 4-9606 -- Melvin Spicer 

GUEI•I•ISEY C•T 

ICE CREAM 

134 - 19th Ave., Paterson, 
SHerwood 2-4620 

We Specialize in 
Fancy Forms and C•kes 

THE FLOWERLAND 

SHOPPE 
Flowers by VINCENT SAUI•), Jr. 

525 MAI•KET STI•EET 

(Opposite the General Hospital) 
Paterson SH 2-1854 New Jersey 
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MRS. MICHAEL A. GIGLID 
The marriage of Miss Kath- 

ryn Eileen Keegan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Keegan of 
1.7-12 Ellis Avenue, Fair Lawn, to 
2rid Lt. Michael A. GigliD, son of 
Mrs. Michael GigliD of Maple- 
wood Avenue, East Paterson, 
took place recently at St. Anne's 
R. C. Church. The Rev. Bernard 

Sharpe officiated and a recep*Aon 
Iollowed 

• x e' 

MI•S. AI•THUI• AI•TONUCCI 
St. Michael's R. C. Church was 

the setting on Sunday afternoon 
for the marriage ceremony of 
Miss Carmella Grambone and 
Arthur Antonucci. The Rev. Ar- 

mond Conti officiated and a re- 

ception was held at the Circle ,Re- 
staurant. The bride is a daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale 
Grambone, and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius An- 
tonucci. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

........... 

MRS. VINCENT D'ANGELO 

Miss Maria Stella Tummino 
and Vincent Richard Di Angelo 
were married at Our Lady 
Visitation R. C. Church in Para- 
mus with the Rev. Hugh O'Don- 
nell officiating. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrea 
Tummino of 150 Hudson Street, 
Hackensack, and the groom is 
the son of Mrs. Nicholas D'Ange- 
lo 

4 

ß . 

-. 
ß . 

MRS. BARRY SCHAFFEI•" 

Miss Gwen. Berdy,, daughter•o• 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Berdy' of 
12-32 Burbank Street, Fair Lawn, 
became the bride of Barry Schaf- 
fer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Schaffer, 11-10 Voge Terrace, 
Fair Lawn. The ceremony took 
place at Anne Gordon's in New- 
ark with the Rabbi Simon GlUs- 

trom officiating. 

GOODWIN - MAZZOTrA'S "- 
ITALIAN . AMERICAN CUISINE 

•nest in •ood •md Liquo• 
435 RIVER DRIVE EAST PATEI•ON 

SW 6-9777 
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EDITORIALS 
UPTURN IN BUSINESS 

A business upturn has begun in certain impor- 
tant areas, and the prospects are that it will keep on 
gathering steam. The forecast is based .on specific 
existing signs. 

It should be added that a sudden upsurge in 
activity is not expected. Improvement will be gradual 
over the months ahead, and it will be much more 
marked in some fields of enterprise than in .others. 
But strong forces in favor of recovery are now at 
work and they could lift the dollar volume of spend- 
ing 'by the end of 1958. 

The good signs range a fairly wide gamut. Steel 
production has at last risen. There are more new 
housing starts. Oil output is up slightly. Farm ma- 
chinery sales have improved. Road building moves 
into high gear. A strong revival has brought smiles. 
to the aircraft makers. A short time ago the stock 
market touched its. highest 1958 level. 

The big question, 'of course, is whether such 
gains. as these will develop into a generalized up- 
ward trend. The report thinks they will for a num- 
ber of reasons. For .one thing, business is no longer 
carrying on major cuts in inventories. and in some 
lines purchases are being stepped up. Government 
spending at all levels continues to increase. Money 
is cheaper and easier to borrow, both for individuals 
and for business. The gross national product (which 
is the value of all the goods and services we pro- 
duce) ran at an annual rate of $422 billion in the 
first quarter of this year, while the second quarter 
rate has been about $426 billion. The rate for the 
last half of the year is expected to be $439 billion. 

Actually, contrary to a widely held belief, the 
income available for spending has not materially 
declined during this. recession. According to the re- 
port, wages and salaries have gone down by $7.5 
billion a year. But there has been an increase of 
some $5 billion a year in other types of individual 
income unemployment benefits, retirement bene- 
-fits, retirement pay, old-age pensions. Farm prices 
recently reached the highest level in more than 
five years. As a consequence, what the. economists 
call "disposable" income (the money consumers. have 
left after taxes) has. been down by only a slight per- 
centage. 

However, dhanges have appeared in the pattern 
of consumer spending. More of the money has. gone 
for basic necessities., such as food and drugs, and for 
other non-durable goods. Less has been going for 
durable goods notably automobiles. The report 
attri'butes this change to "the pressure of hi'gh liv- 
ing costs, the attitude of caution in taking on large 
debts, the lack of interest in present models .of cars. 
and appliances at present prices." The hope is that 
an increase in public confidence as business in gen- 
eral improves, along with the offering of new models 

•of cars-and appliances, will gradually correct the im- 
balance in spending. 

PAGE EIGHT 

Look Up To .It 

Part of the. Fourth of July weekend will be over by the time 
you start reading this and I hope you will all be healthy and happy 
to enjoy our Independence Day. 

We now have something extra to. shout about because we have 
our 49th State, Alaska, in our great Union. 

When you read the headlines about the countries around the 
world that 'are struggling under the yoke of communist dictatorship, 
don't feel as though this were not related to our way of life, 
cause they are. struggling to gain the freedoms that we. have. h•ta 
since our first Independence Day. . 

We had time on our side then. Transportation of war materials 
and information gathering services were slow. We could change our 
plans of attack before the news of our first plan could be sent back 
to the Mother Country. There were no airlifts to bring in supplies to 
the E:nglish troops. They were on foreign soil, far from home and 
probably' only that fact kept them in the trenches, whereas our pio- 
neers were fighting on their own land that they had helped .to hew 
out of the forests. 

The little nations now .don't have time on their side.' They have 
overwhelming odds to battl. e. A large "Mother" country that is vastly 
superior in wealth of arms and military personnel. They have neigh- 
bors who are not able to .help them because. they too have .the same 
domination to contend with. These. new countries, that really are old 
countries trying to re-establish their independence and their rights 
free people with a country of their own to live and die for, mu•St 
"grow up" over night as it were; they don't have the time to grow 
gradually as this nation of the United States had. 

Think of .that as you roast your-weiners over the backyard ,bar-b- 
cue, and be thankful that the only roar you hear will be that of fire- 

'works at the firemen's field, or in the park. The only planes soaring 
overhead are the commercial airlines taking their cargoes of loved 
ones to visit their families, or start their vacations. Be thankful that 
the. only death and destruction we have to fear this weekend is that 
havoc wrought on our highways. 
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HAI•DON • 

Q. Has a definite date for Haledon to have a Fiftieth Anni- 
versary parade been set? 

A. No date has been definitely set as yet. If the majority of 
people in the borough indicate to the mayor and council that they 
would lik e to have money used for a parade, and that the citizens 
themselves would cooperate in the preparation, then there is a possi- 
bility that a parade could be arranged for the fall. No money was 
asked for by the anniversary committee specifically for a .parade, and 
it was decided that it would be too costly to have refreshments 
available for all visitors appearing in t-he parade. A pageant, "Down 
Through the Years", put on by the pupils and teachers of Haledon's 
schools is scheduled for October 19, and that is the only event of 
the Fiftieth Anniversary' celebration still planned. 

There will be a parade on September 20, or in case of rain, Sep- 
tpmber 27, sponsored by' the Ylaledon Emergenc•.•mbulance Asso- 
r:•.tion. 

P•TERSON--- 

A. To settle an argument in our house, which Paterson flood, 
the one of 1902 or the' one of (t903, did t-he most damage? 

A. The flood of the Passaic River in October 1903, caused 
$7,000,000 worth of damage, and caused the death. of at least three 
people. The water reached a level which it had never reached before 
or since. 

:' .•' The flood in 1902 came just two months after the great fire 
swept the City of Paterson. The flood caused only $1,000,000 worth 
of damage and claimed no lives. However, many people remember 
this flood at the same time. they remember the damage from the 
fire Which makes them think it was the worst of the two. 

(Remember; address' YOUR questions to The Qu, es.tion 
Box, care of The Chronicle, 170 Butler Street, Paterson, 
N.J. 

Jersey Teachers Seek 
Higher Pay At Meefincj 

'CLEVELAND, OHIO,-- A large 
pay boost for the nation's teach- 
ers will be urged by New Jersey 
delegates to the National Educa- 
tion Association convention. 

.The Jerseyans plan to propose 
a. pay scale of $5,000 to $11,500 at 
tbo 96th annual meeting. The as- 
sociation last year approved a 
$5,000 to $11.500 scale asked by 
the New Jersey group. 

John Sheps, president of the 
Newark Teachers Association, 
said the increase was necessary 
for a "truly professional scale for 
teachers. 

"It woul.d attract more and bet- 
ter young people to the profes- 
sion," Sheps said, "and strength- 
en the country's educational sys- 
tem." 

The proposal will be presented 
by-,Dr. James M. Lynch, Jr., vice 
president of the New Jersey 
Education Association and the 
State's representative on the. 
ß NEA resolutions committee. 

'. Last year's pay scale resolu- 
tion was adopted over the objec- 
tions of some delegates that nam- 
ing specific salary goals was "un- 
professional. 

East Paterson Approves 
Unif Development 

The East Paterson Borough 

Council granted a building per- 
mit to the Jarrel Building Corp- 
oration of Rutherford for the 

construction of 22 homes on Kipp 

Avenue, at a special meeting. 
The special meeting was called 
because the building firm option 
on the property expires July' 3. 

The matter was referred to the 

council by the building inspector. 

The tract lies in a light industrial 
zone. 

R. Sery Nicosia, borough attor- 
ney, informed the council by' let- 
ter that construction of one fam- 

iiy homes is permissible in a 
light industrial zone. 

According to council the homes 
will be erected on a proposed 
extension of Kipp Avenue, run- 
ning from the Susquehanna Rail- 
road tracks. to the Boulevard. 

The council will require that 
the Jarrell Company pave the 
proposed extension and install 
utilities, water mains and drain- 
age facilities under the supervi- 
sion of the borough's engineer. 

A VP•BSTER (X,A•IC 

Seen •re in • i• cand'a pl•oto are ets on •'urstenßo rt 
(left) as the defendant, Richard Derr as a witness (center) witl 
their attorney during a recent trial for ,•ttempted murder hich 
was he!• on the realistic series, "The Verdict Is Yours," which 
is now being broadcast in a one-hour nighttime version on Thurs. 
days over the CBS Television Network. 

Th0 progrant will also continue sts regular Monday thru 
•Friday daythno schedule. 
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TRIPLE THREAT --Champaign, hi. - Between classes, the 
Stark Family*s triple assault on the citadels of higher learning 
pause to chat. Left to Right on the campus of the University of Ill- 
inois in Champaign, Ill., are: Fred Stark, 2P, a Junior in pre-med- 
•ecine; Dottie, 18, a Preshman, and Treasurer of the University 
Senate; and Tom, 22, a Senior in political science who plans to en- roll in a Presbyterian seminary next fall. 
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Day Mansion Will 'Open 
On July Fourth 

The public will have the oppor- 
tunity to visit a house where 
George Washington, not only 
slept, but where he spent the 
month of July. Guided tours will 
be'conducted 10 a.m. to 5.p.m. on 
Friday, July 4. 

A special feature of the day 
will be spinning demonstration 
by 'Senior Girl Scouts. 

Mail Men's Outing 
Set For Sunday 

The annual family outing and 
picnic of the Paterson and Haw- 
thorne letter carriers will be 

held Sunday at Werner's Grove 
in North Haledon. 

Paterson letter carriers serve 

residents in Hawthorne, North 
Haledon, Prospect Park, Haledon, 
Totown Borough, Sou•h Paterson 
and parts of Wayne. 

Io=,ooo GoLF •ALLS /t4 

FEET DEEP. • •PosE 
WE DOVE I• A• • 

ACROSS 23. Ripped 
24-, Merit 

1• Torrid 26. Always 
4. Not that 28. Cease 
8. Pierce 29, Cavern 

22. Period Of time 30. Unclozed Answer •o 
13. Grade 31. Mind 
14, Rod 33. Reject 
15. Do over again 35. Arrives Cross Word 
17. fade amend• 38. Employ. 
19, Prevaricate• 40. Removed the 
2L Summer fio• r• center Puzzle 
22. Rob 41, 0nager• 
25. Pain 42. Chart• 

2•. o.•. •,•.• •s. o•.•n 28. Revue 44, Part of the •½e ß 
29. Small bed 46, Molted 
32. Take into •At•y .48, Th'iiid 
34. G t a•ay •0. La•_"prey 
$6. A number 51, Cere.al grain 
3?. Cau• to fl t12. _SpreM to d• 
.39. Heating õõ, That is (abl•.) Chamber 
40. Drinkin 
41. Revi•e 
42. Not i al . 
ß 5. Othem• i•e 
47. Decorat 
49. Say 
53. Strike a 
54. Bt• home 
156. Organ of aight 
57. Winter vehicle 
58, Affirmative 
'$9, Guided 

MiiieYal 

•: Hit •is•at .Path 
õ. D•te•t 
6. 
?. oeeah 
8. Reel 
9. Measur• o! 

•eight 
l• Tgward shelters] 

Side 
•ower gardens i16• OIMde• 

38, WoOdy plantz 

•272. M_iliel'a! spring 
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"Harold is awfully obstinate." 
"In what way?" 
"It's the hardest thing in the 

world to make hi m admit I'm right 
when he knows I'm wrong." 

"•A fellow told me I looked like you." 
"Where is he?" 
"I killed him." 

- • - 

One evening ]ones was-discovered 
by Brown trying to push a horse on 
to his •ront doorstep. 

"I say, old man, do give me a 
hand," he pleaded, and Brown, won- 
dering, did so. "Now," continued 
•ones, "let's get him up •e stairs 
and int:o •e bathroom." 

After a lot of s•uggling, they got 
the horse safely installed, and Jones 
closed the door on h•. 

"What's all this about•' •ked 

Brown, puzzled. 
"I'll tell you," said Jones. "I%e 

got a brother-in-law living wi• me 
and he knows everything. When he 
goes in •e barroom tomogow 
morning he'H shout do•: 'Hey I 
there's a hor• in the barroom, 
and' for the first time I'll be able to 
shout back: 'Yes, I •ow!'" 

'"!'re decided I won't be married till 
I'm 25," confided the co-ed. 

"And I, said her elder sister, have 
decided not to be 25 till I'm mar- 
rip. c]" 

Li'I:-'MITCH 

Released by Blackstone Press Features. 

-.: 

Personable Merv .G• is 
emcee on the new CBS Tele- 
vision Network quiz, "PJay 
Your Hunch." •he program. 
which recently made its debut, 
is broadcast every Monday •tliru 
Friday. + ,. 

For IDEAL Service 

CalJ 

IDEAL 

WINE & LlipUOR- 
LA. 5-0566 
FEATURING A 

WIDE VARIETY OF 

IMPORTED and 

DOMESTIC WINES 

Prompt Del:very Service 
234 Vreeland-Ave.. 

Paterson, H. J. 

Smart Motorists T 
Rush fo .... 

PATERSON =• '•"•: 
ß 

CITIES SERVICE ' 

Tires - Tubes - Batteries • 
Accessories , .! 

-- Ignition Specialists- 

M•arket St.- Railroad Ave. ,]j'ii .' Ag 4-9668 Paterson, N.. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

•-.' 
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WCBS-TV--2 WI•CA-TV•4 WABI)--5 
W'ABC-'TV--7 WOR-TV•9 WPIX--11 

WATV--13 

These TV Morning and Afternoon Programs Are R,epeated 
Monday Through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

7:00 
2--Sunrise Semester 
4--Today 

8:0:) 

2--Sfu Erwin 

7--Tinher's Workshop 
8:30 

5--Sandy Becker 
7--Tinkertoons- Cartoons 

9:00 
2---, Susie 
4•Hi Mon 

7--B;•lah 9:30 ,f 

2--M.y Little Margie 
?,•,: •,•&vle--Drama 

.,. 

10:00 2.•ar Love or Money 
4"Deugh Re Mi 

i 5--M0vie 
7--MOvle 

10:30 • 2--Play Your Hunch 
4•Treasure Hunt 

II :00 

2--Arthur Godfre7 
4--The Price Is Right 

I • :30 
".2;•Doffo 
•Truth or Consequences 

5--Romper Room I I--Movle 
7mFilm Drama 13--Movle 

! 2:00 3:00 
ß 2--The Big Payoff 

2--Love of Life 4--Matinee Theatre 
4--Tic Tac Dough $--T.V. Read. Digest 
7roT;me For Fun 7--American Bandstand 

12:30 3:30 
2--Search for Tomorrow 2--The Verdict Is Yours 
4--It Could Be You 5--Bi..go At Home 
5--C•rtoons 7--Do You Trust Your Life 
7•-Mer•ory Lane 4:00 

.. _ 

12:45 2•Brlghter Day 
2--The Guldinq Light 4•Queen For A Day 7--American Bandstand 

I:00 9--My Hero 
2--News I I--First Show 
4--Film Drama 13--Junlor Frolics 
S--Showcase 4:15 

!:30 2--The Edge of Night 
2--As The World Turns 4:30 
4--Tex and Jinx 2--The Edcle of Night 
S--Movie 5--Big Boat 
7--The Afterno,on Show 9--Life with Elizabeth 

2:00 5:00 
2--•Beat the Clock 2--1 Led Three Lives 
9--It's Fun to Travel 4•Oomedy Time 

2:30 S--Herb Sheldon 
2--Art Linkletter 7--Superman 
4--Haggls ,•:Baggls 9--Willy 
9--Maflnee"Movle 13--Jocko's Rocket Ship 

I I--Industry on Parade 
SATURDAY 

!:30 

2--Right Now 
JULY 5 9'- Post Time USA 

7:00 I I--lndustTy on Parade 
4•Modern Farmer 13--Movle 

8:03 2:00 
2--Hickory. Dickcry Dock 2--Big Picture 
4--Shariland 4•Mov|e 
7•artoon Festival 5--Feat. Thea. 

9:00 9--Thea. for Adventure 
2---Laurel & Hardy I I--Movle 
4•Children's Thea. 2:30 

9:30 2--Movle . 

2- Captain Kangaroo 7--Movle 
I 0:00 I I--Movle 

4•Howdy Doody 13--Movle 
5--Movle 3:00 

10:30 2--Lafe Matinee 
2--Mighty Mouse 9--Movie 
4•Ruff and Reddy 3:30 
7:--hn%vle 2--Moyle 
• " I 1:00 4•Movie 
2•'-'•i;leckel & Jeckle 4:00 
4---• 5--Moyle 

I 1:30 7--Moyle 
2--Saturday Playhouse 4:30 
4•Andy's Gang 
5--Top Secret 2--Horse Race ß 4•Film Shorts 
7•,Johns-Hopklns 9--Movle 

12:00 

2•-Jimmy Dean 13--Sports 
4--True Story - 5:00 
5-.•L1ber. ace 2--1 Led Three L;ves 
•7;•-•-The Bonfempls 4--Subi. !s Jazz 
9•'"-•.. ahoney's Corral 9--M.ovie 
1.3-•Movle I I--Adv. Pl,ayhouse 

'" 12:30 13--Movle 
4•Defecfive Story 5:30 
S--Feat. Thea. 2--Movle 
9...•F•arfoon Time 4•Ask the Camera 
-/'" ' 1:00 •Movle 

'2•L•L.' one Ranger 7--Jungle Jim 
.4•.Home & Garden __ 6:00 
7•-k:ovje 4--Movle 

'9•?•. ß erie Autry 7--Rin Tin Tin 
..;The • CHRO. NICLE 

... :c',•."•L...,. ' •_- 
. . 

I I--Brave Eagle 
13--Movle 

6:30 

5--Looney Tunes 
7--Annie Oakley 
9--Steve Do.novan 
I I--Sheena . 
13--Counterpolar 

7:00 
2--Don Ameche 
S--Children's Hour 
7--Forelgn Leglona;re 
9--Rocky Jones 
I l--Sportscholar 
13--Moyle 

7:30 

2--Perry Mason 
4--People Are Funny 
7--Dick Clark 
9--Milllon Dollar Movie 
I I--Tomahawk 
13--Movie 

8:00 

4--Bob Crosby 
5--Crusade in Pacific 
7--Country Music Jubilee 
! I--Film Drama 

8:30 

2--Top Dollar 
5--Mr. & Mrs. North 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Movle 

9:0C 
2--Oh Susanna 

4--Openi•ng Night 
5--K4ovie 
7--Lawrence Welk Show 
9--Sclence Fiction Thea. 
I I--Bowllng 
13--M,ovle 

9:30 
2--Have Gun Will Travel 
4•Turnlne Polnf 
9•Crusader 

10:00 
2--•unsmoke 

, 

.. 

4•Ted Mack 
7--Midwestern Hayride 
9•Movle 
I I--Movie 
13•AII Star M•vle 

10:30 
2--Sea Hunt 
4--Joseph Cotfen 
5--Errol Flynn Thea. 
7--Movle 
9--Bowllng 
13--Movle 

I I:00 
2--The Late' News 
4--Sat. Niqht News 
S--Wanted 
7--Shock Thea. 

11:15 
2--The Late Show 
4--Moyle Four 

I 1:30 
5--Liberace 
9--Strange Stories 

12:30 
4•Movle 

. 

SUNDAY 
JULY'6 

8:00 

4--Sunday Schedule 
7--Cartoon Festival 

9:00 

2--Agrlculture U.S.A. 
5--Cartoons 

9:30 

2--The Way To Go 
5--Wonderama 

10:00 

2--Lamp Unto My Feet 
S--Magic Clown 
7--Movle 

10:30 

2--Look Up And Live 
I 1:00 

2--Eye On New York 
7--Focus 

1 !:30 

2•amera 3 
4•Briefing Session 
5--Pet Center 
7--Thls Is The Life 

12:00 

2---Moyle 
4•Decislon for Research 
•Comedies 
7--Refiglous Show __ 
9•Oral Roberts 
13--Movle 

;2:30 

4•Open Mind 
•Behveen The Lines 
7--Faith For Today 
9--Bible Adv. 
I I•Continentol Miniature 
13•ungle 

1:00 
2--Pic. For Sun P.M. 
4•Citlzens' Searchlight 
5--Mr. a, nd Mrs. North 
7--Globetrotter 
9--Baseball 

I I--Bishop Sheen 
13--Acflon Thea. 

1:30 
4--Film Drama 
S--Movie 
7--College News Conf. 
9--Movle 

I I--Sportscholar 
13--Baseball 

2:00 

4•Citizens Searchlight __ 
7--Film Drama 

I I--Sporfsch.olar 
13--Movie 

•' 2:30 

2--M.ovie 
I I--Baseball 
13--Baseball 

3:00 
S--Movie 
13--Baseball 

3:30 
7--Movle 
I I--Baseball 

4:00 

2•Lafe Matinee 
4--Mr. Wizard 
7--Dangerous Assgn'f 
13--Movle 

4:30 
2--Movie 
4•Youth Wants to Know 

5:00 

2--Last Word _ 
4•Fronfiers of Faith 
5•Sherlock Holmes 
7--Little Rascals 
I I--Western Movie 
I-3--Movle 

5:30 

2--Face The Naflon 
4--Saber of London 
5--Mr. District Attorney 
7--Lone Ranqer 

6:00 

2--The Search 
4--Meet The Press 
5--Cavalcade of Stars 
7--Annle Oakley 
I I--Moyle 

6:30 
2--Air Power 
4--Outlook 
5--Frontier 
7--Hawkeye 
9--Science Fiction 
! I--Movle 

13--Gov. Meyner 

7:00 

2--Lassie 
4--Noah's Ark 
S--Lilli Palmer 
7--You Asked For If 
9--Cartoon Time 
! 3--Moyle 

7:30 

2--Bathelor Father 
4--No Warning 
5---Mickey Rooney 
7•Maverick 
9•Million Dollar Movie 

I I--Guy Lombardo 
13--Evangel Hour 

8:00 
2--Ed Sullivan 
4-•Steve Allen 
5--Uncommon Valor 
I1--1 Search for Adv. 
13--Oral Roberts 

4--Feat. Film 
7--Movie 

11--20fh Century Fox 
13--Movie 

I1:00 

2•Sun. News Special 
4•News 
13--Moyle 

11:15 

2--The Late Show 

12:45 

2--The Late. Late Show 

JULY 7 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4•Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
9•.ross Current 
I I'Abbott & Costello 

6:00 

5•arfoons 
7--Little Rascals 
9--Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye the Sailor 
! 3--Richard Willis 

6:30 

5--Looney Tunes 
7--The Falcon 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Discovery 

::45 

4--News 

7:00 

2--News--Robt. Trout 
•--HighWa¾ Patrol 
S--Bengal Lancers 
7--Sports 
9--Terrytoon Circus 
I I--News 
13--The News Game 

7:15. 

2--News 
7--John Da!¾ - News 
I I--New York News 

7:30 

2--Robin Hood 
4--The Price is Right 
5--Assg. Foreign Legion 
7--Written Word 
9--Movie 

I I--G.ray Ghost 
13--Movie , 

8:00 

8:30 2--Burns & Allen 
4--The Restless Gun 

5•ounf of M.onfe Crlsfo 5--Mr. District Attorney 
7--Adv. af Scoff Island 7•owfown Rodeo 
9--Favorite Story 
!l--Kin•dom of the Sea 
13--Pub. Serv. Film 

9:00 
2--G-E Theatre 
4--Chev,. Show 
5--TV Read. D:gest 
7--Damon Runyon Thea. 
9--Paris Precinct 
I I--Davld Niven 
13--Wrestling 

9:30 
2--Alfred Hitchcoc• 
5•Erro• F:¾nn ß 
7--Damon Runyon Thea. 
9--Star Attraction 
I t--Dick Powell 

10:00 

2--(•uiz Proqram 
4--Loretta Young 
S--Movie 
7--Mike Wallace 
9--Moyle 
I I--Studio 57 
13•ovle 

10:30 

2--What's My Line7 

I I--City Detective 
8:30 

2--Talent Scout 
4•Wells Fargo 
5--Confidential File 
7---Bold Journey 
I I•San Francisco Beat 
13•Movle 

9:00 

2--Lucille Ball 
4•Twenfy-One 
S--Racket Squad 
7--Stars of Jazz 
9--Harbor Command 
I I--Man Behind Badge 

9:30 
2--Frontier Justice 
4--Drama Theatre 
S--Tomorrows Champs 
7--Polka-Go-Round 
9--Sclence Fiction 
13--Crash Dive 

I 0:00 

2--See It Nov• 
4--Susplc•ion 
S--Prof. Boxing 
9--Movie :' • •' 
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10:30 

7roMan o• Annapolis 
I I:00 

ZmThe Lae News 
4--d. M. McCaffrey 
5•Movie 
7reShock Thee. 
I I--News 

11:15 

2--The Late Show 
4---Jack Pear 
7mMovie 

I I--Sports 
I 1:30 

9--Movie 

I IraTrap Mysteries 
12:S0 

2raThe Late. Late Show 

TUESDAY 

JULY 8 

S:30 

'2--The Early Show 
•Movie Four 
7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I--/.bboff & Costello 

6:00 

5•Cartoons 
7--Little Rascals 
9--Movie 
I I--Popeye 
13•Richard Willis 

6:30 

•--Looney lunes 
7--Foreign Leglone;re 
liraAmos & Andy 
13•Discovery 

6:45 

4•News 

7:00 

2--World News 
4•dackie Gleason - 
E--Judge Roy Bean 
7--Sports 
9--TerryHoon Circus 
I IraKevin Kennedy 
13--Sports-O-Phone 

7:15 

2reNews 
7--John Daly--News 
I I•ohn Tillman 

•7:30 

2--Name That Tune 
4•Winners' Circle 
I--Waterfront 
7--Sugarfoot 
9--Movie 

I ImSightseelng 
1:00 

2--Mr. Adams and Eve 
4•lnvestigafion 
•Shedock Holmes 
9--Baseball 
I 3--S"orts 

8'70 

2•Keep Talki,ng 
5•Cavalcade of Stars 
7--Life of WyaH Earp 

9:00 
2--To Tell the Truth 
4--Dotto •uiz 
•---Movie 
7mBroken Arrow 
9reSign of Danger , 
I I--Baseball 
13•Bowling 

9:30 

2----Spotllght Playhouse 
4--Bob Cummings 
7----Pantomine Ouh 
I I--Double Feat. :. 

I0:00 

2raBid 'N' Buy 
4•Californians 
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7--Drama 

10:30 
2--Our Miss Brooks 
4•Mike Hammer 

5mRackef Squad 
7--26 Men 
I IraBaseball 
13--Movie 

I 1:03 
2--The Late News 
4•J. IM. McCatfrey 
5--Movie 
7--Shock Theatre 
5•Nighf Beat 

11:•5 

2mMovie 
4--Jack Parr 

I IreSports 
12700 

5--Mr. and Mrs. North 

I:00 

2--Late, Late Show 

WEDNESDAY 

JULY 9 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
•Movie 4 

7;--Mickey Mouse Club 
9--Dafellne Europe __ 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

6:00 

5mBugs Eunny 
7--Little Rascals 
9--Roy Ro.aers 
I ImPopeye 
13--Richard Willis 

6:30 

5•Looney Tunes 
7mBeulah 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13reDiscovery 

6:45 
4•News 

7:00 
2mW. orld News 
4•Deafh Valley Days 
5•Sword of Freedom 
7reSports 
9--Terryloon Circus 
I IraKevin Kennedy 
13--Panel Show 

7:15 

2--News 
7---Iohn DailyreNews 
I I•John Tillman--News 

7:30 

2raSing Along 
4•Wagon Train __ 
5•avalcade of Stars 
7mDisneyland 
I ImSportscholar 
13mMovie 

2--Leave If To Beaver 

•Mr. Lisfrlct Attorney 
I I--Life With Father 

1:30 

2--M•stery Theatre 
4•Father Knows Best 

S•Hy Gardener 
7mTombstone Territory 
I IraMama 

9:00 

2--The Millionaire 
4--Kraft Theatre 
5•-Movie 
7mOz•ie & Harriet 
I IraPublic Defender 

9:30 

2--I've G, ot A Secret 
$mTV Read. Digest 
7roTraffle Court 

i I--Highway Patrol 
13roDark Corner 

10:0J 

4•lt Could Be You 
u--I,,ledic 

9--Movie 

I Im20th Century Fox 

10:30 

2--St.ate Trooper 
S--Sheriff of Coehise 

I 1:3:) 

2raThe Late News 
4--John McCaffrey 
5•Movie 
7reShock Theatre 
I I--News 

11:15 

2--The Late Show 
4•Jack Pear 

I I--Sports Time 

1:30 

2--The Late, Late Show 

THURSDAY 

JULY 10 

S:30 

2--Movie 
•Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
9--Paris Precinct 

I I--Popeye 
6:00 

5•Car:oons 

7--Terry Tell Time 
9--Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye 
13mRichard Willis 

6:30 

5•Loonev Tunes 
7mDamon Runyon Thee. 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13reDiscovery 

6:45 

4•News 

7:00 

2--7 o'clock Rapt. 
4•Boofs and Saddle 
5--Range Rider 
7--Sports 
9•Cartoons 

I IraKevin Kennedy 
13--Panel Show 

7:15 

Z--News 

7--John Daly 
I I--News 

7:30 
2--Sqf. Preston 
4•Tic Tac Dough 
5•White Hunter 
7•Circus Boy 
9mMovie 
• I--Whirlybirds 
13--Movie 

8:00 

2•Richard Diamond 
4•Groucho Mary 
•Ray •illand Show 
7•Zorro 
I I•Fasf •uns 

8:30 
2--Verdict Is Yours 
4---Dragnet 
5mDouqlas Fairbanks 
7taReel McCoys 
I IraFrontier Dr. 

9:00 

4---The People's Choice 
•Prof. Wrestline 
7mAndy Williams 
9toNightmare 
I ImPubllc Defender 
13•azz Party 

FUN 

B•-LEE BR;AN 
"That's a darling hat," said the 
saleslady. "Really, when you put it 
on, madam, it makes you look ten 
years younger." 

"Then I don't want it," snapped 
the customer. "I don't want to look 

ten years older every time I take 
it off." 

Two women were discussing their 
husbands in that indulgent tone ap- 
propriate to the subject. "Heury is 
perfectly helpless without me," said 

ß one. "I don't know what would be- 

'come of him if I went away for a 
'week." 
',"John, too," sighed the other. "The 
:way I have to look after that man! 
. Why, whenever he sews on buttons 
, or darns his socks, I always have to 

thread the needle for him." 

Scout Season Closes 

With Court of Awards 

FAIR LAWN-- A recent Court 

of Awards completed activities of 
G•r] Scout Troop 97 for the sea- 
.•on. The affair was held in the 
I{ooseve]t School. Awards were 

presented by Miss Dora Good- 
body, girl scout executive direc- 
tor for the Paterson,area. 

Education Ass'n. Hits 

'Average' Salary 
FAIR LAWN -- The quality of 

teachers in the local school sys- 
tem is threatened because of an 

"average" salary schedule, the 
Education Association has re- 

ported. The association is com- 
prised of 300 educators ir the 
school system. The majority of 
upper grade teachers; the Asso- 
ciation said, is leaving the gChool 

ß 

system for higher paying teach- 
ing positions in other communi- 
ties. It added that 20 to 30 teach- 

ers have not received salary .in- 
crements over the past four 
years as they have reached• the 
.-maximum in the salary scale. " 

The "poor increment and L-nax- 
imum salary schedule," the as- 
soci'ation said, affects new teach- 
ers as well as senior teachers: 

Two scotsmen v•iting •ndon wem• 
impecting a 1• building when' 
they noticed the •rnmtone •ar-. . 

ing the date in Roman opi•ls: 
MCMIV. . 

"There •u are a•in," mid •e, 
"a bfither •t with his name on 
the big•t buil•ng in Londom 
You mnna' k•p a •id man d•n!" 

In a •uty sh• jmt •e •ip 
alone •uld •rl •ur h•r. 

E 

! Hartford Exhibit Invites 
New Jersey Firms 

A plan to give assistance to 
the labor-surplus areas .through 
the .display of contract opportuni- 
ties has been inaugurated ,by the--- 
Department of the Navy, office 
of Navy materiel. 

Edwin J. MacEwan, executive 
vice president of the Greater Pat- 
erson Chamber of Commerce has 

been invited by the Navy Depart- 
ment to visit the exhibit which 

will be held in the State Armory 
at Hartford, July 9 .to -1,1, to re- 
present the Industrial Defense 
Development Fund of Nort. h $er- 
sey. MacEwan indicated this 
morning that he would attend 
the exhibit in Hartford on $uly 
10 and 11. 

He also suggests that any' busi- 
ness men from the area who 

would like to attend this 'exhibit 

will be welcome. Those interest- 

ed, should contact MacEwan 

media. tely in order that he 
get information and su, pply r!e- 
tails to the Connecticut Develop- 
ment Commission. 

, 

This Commission is headed by 
•s: •a long-time friend of mine, Sial- 

' ney Edwards, said MacEwan, .and 
; I am sure that every considera- 

"If I was a man I'd punch you on I '"tiøn will be given to Northern 
the nose -- and so would i New Jersey industrialists who 

my hu$'bandl"'i wish to participate,. 
ß 
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9:30 
. 

::......i 2--Playhouse 90 
-' 4--Buckskln 

9--Dafellne Europe 
7--Navy Log 
I I--Ivia.n Called X 

I 0:00 

4--Price Is Right 
7--Confesslon 
9•Movle 
I I•The-Whistler 
13•urfa;n Call 

10:30 

4--Music Bingo 
7--Falcon 
I I--Captured 
13--Moyle 

I I:00 

Z--The Late News 
4•J. M. McCaffrey 
•Movie 
7reShock Theatre 
I I--News 

11:15 

2•The Late Show 
4•Jack Paar 
! t-•-Sporfs Time 

, >.• I 1:30 
9•-Headline 
I I--Mark Saber 

•' 1:05 

2--Late, Late Show 

JU'LY II 

5:30 

2raThe Early Show 
4--Mov;e 4 

7--M;ckey Mouse Club 
9--Boston Blackie 
II--Abbott & Costello 

6:00 

5--•ugs Bunny 
7•L;ffle Rascals 

9--Roy Rogers 
•--Popeye the Sailor Man 
13--Ric'hard Wills 

6:30 

5--looney Tunes 
7•Dangerous Assgnmt 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13•Discovery 

6:45 
4--News 

7:00 

2•World News 
4--Silent Serv;ce 
5--Sailor of Fortune 
7mSDor•s 
9--Cartoons 
I I•Kevin Kennedy 
13--Make Up A Story 

7:15 

Z•News 
7--John Dalv- News 
I I--News 

7:30 

2--Gerald McBoing 
4--B;'• Game 
•O.S.S. Adv. 
l--Adv. of Rin Tin Tin 
9--Movie 
I I--Movie 
13--Movle 

8:00 
2--Trackdown 
4--Western 

5•Sfar and Story 
7--Jim Bowie 
9--Movle 
' :- 8:30 

2--Zane Grey 
4•The Life of Riley 
5--Racket Squad 
7--Hawkeye 

9:00 

2•Phil Silvers 
4•M Squad 
5--Medic 
7•Rival World 

9:30 

2--Schlitz Playhouse 
4--Thln Man 
5--Big Story 
7•Summer Theatre 
I I--Movie 
13--Mov;e 

10:0• 

2--U,ndercurrent 

4--Boxing 
5--Assg. Foreign Legion 
7--Harbor Command 

10:30 

2--Film Drama 
5•Offic;al Defective 
7---C'omedy Playhouse 

I I:00 

2raThe Late News 
4•John M. McCaffrey 
•Mov;e 
7•Shock Theatre 
9•Movle 
I I--News 
13•News 

11:!5 

2--The Late Show 
4--Jack 'Paar 
I I--Sports 

11:30 

9•Bos•on Blackle 
I IraMovie 

! 2:00 

9•Beat The Champions 
1:35 

2--The Late, Late Show 

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH 
ß 

by Russ Arnold 
. . 

~ . 

"This plane, built •;o •k•m ,.2.s,/•'••2 ' • gl• SPEED o• HOV• •CCLES, 
ß AL•O•T •OTIO•LESS •s EXTrEmELY POPULAe N " _•• •,U•ah, S•A•E HER • 
',?, was inve•ed bq d•siqne• /••' C•;R •LOREO HAIR •KE• 

.' ,• CHAELE5 ZIMMEE•AN/ '•' PERFECT •A•$ FI•HI• PLIE6] 
-' • Olafhe, Ka,e•e • 

• WAS BUILT kND TEST-FLOWN 
B• •E ••-VOU•ET AIR•RAFT 
CO,, FOR THE U. • . NAVY 

• ß ß Dem•e• N. • 
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•TOW AT GARDEN THEATI•E 
SUZY PARKER 

In TEN Z•.OI•TH FI•EDERICK 

Trackdowner 

Robert Culp, in the starrin• 
role of Texas Ran er Hoby Gil- 
man, gets ready to draw a-quiek 
bead on outla•s in the "•raek. 
down" broadcasts on the CB8 
television Network ever) 
Friday. 

II Ill,fl. I,\ 

"Don't Entire Fluffy--She Tdb Ever•hbr• 
I Know-- " 

.% •ARY COOPER DIANE VARSI 
SUZY PARKER 

Ten North T'red: •ick 
•em •m•r' I C•INEMA•COPE 

A •i• IqlOOVC1101 etL%MEO •' • L•m*UlV40x 

NEW CEDAR CLIFF 
RESTAURANT, INC. 

I?able O'Hote and A La Carte 

Hall for Banquets and for 
All Occasions 

276 Belmont Ave. l•ledon 

Phones: MU 4-9658•SH 2-8818 

• I I 
FU•L 01L 

CO. 

Heating Systems 
Installed 

AE 4-s050 Ha•edo• z•. 

LAmbert 5-9623 

½RES½IONE 
PHOTO STUDIO 

Crescione Tux•• Inc. 

Weddings - Portraits - Commercial 
A Full Line of Tuxedos for Hire 

52 MARKET ST., PATERSON I, N.J. 

ik•nquet $z Wedding Fa•Hitl es 
I 

MANZELLA'S 
PINK ELEPHANT 

Italian-American Cuisine 
LOBSTER 

SrECo_r 

466 PASSAIC AVE. •1• 3-9479 LODI, N. ,l 

.. 
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had given him back his ring. He'd taken it when she comes away from a telephone con- 

?'". •. , . ." ß. •-• ,•" • .... said if she were very fond of it, he'd .try versation with another looking the way you ' ' to pedd e it to her aircraft executive friend, do. You told me last night you'd finally de- 
. , Harvey Packard, and she could get it back cided--" 
ß that way. That was when she had said she "That was last night," Karen left the 

.i;• !, !l_!! ! .t!.{ ,••••, • ' hated him and hoped never to see him again. room. ß ß ß ß ' Thinking she might still care about him af- '-"• I '•, I Jeff swallowed as the door opened. The 
• • '. . - ............ i level-eyed girl standing there-had 'been his .... fox-hole and cockpit vision through all the 

long months at the front. :' ... 
. Funny how anger and pride could mak e 

' i" '•".' : .' i you shut yourself off from everything you j• wanted most in the world. : .::-- ß ' '• • "He .... " 110, tKaren. 

•f•-' •' ." "Jeff! I--I'm so glad you're back." 
ß .'' •' . i Kissing her again was worth more than 

i..' .'" •".. *"' ' •.• 'i":•i"'•! while beføre he reached før the pøker tø stir ' !!'::5'.•i shooting down a flock Zeros. It was a long- 

' t ':"--".., ,. the smouldering fire back to life .... O hoHu•r vo•i?e was dreamy. "We'll get a litt,l• • 
e wire a .big shade tree in front. We ll:' 

ø' ' ' .•...... '. have a barbecue out in back, Jeff... and an 
outdoor swimming pool. 

,, •, ' He shook his head "No D' C'n.qf tnn 

'"•' ' I much to heat." , -' I• _ . .ool "They haven't put a meter on the sun, 

!i •/•. have they?" ß "You're thinking in terms of California. 
ß They have snow and ice in Connecticut in 

! , the winter time. A pool would be im racti- 

:• •,..•:•.. • .(:: J She blinked "Who said I to• ,,, , in Connecticut ?" '. • • :*- '•K :J --•' •.•.• - wan ...... "Don't you?" 
..... "Definitely not. Why I • I love it here, 

< 

PeoPle looked sideways at the tall deeply 
tanned young man threading his way 
thrpugh the crowds at the station. Jell 
conscious of their eyes, thought it was h•s 
civilian clothes. He must look strange in 
them. They felt so strange after so long. 

His shoulders hunched sligh:ly against a 
momentary flush of fever. Then he was out 
of the station. looking up at the sweet blue 
sky. The S.outh Pacific was a long way from 
California- a bad dream away.• Jeffrey 
Scott, medical discharge from the Army Air 
Force, was home. 

His knees were a little s.hqk.v as he picked 
up the telephone in his ho'el to ca'l Karen. 
The fragile thread which had sustained him 
through eighteen months of f;ghting and for 
three delirium-ridden months in the hospital 
could be snapped too easily. He was proba- 
bly a fool to think it hadn't been broken 
long ago. 

They h•ad fought over everything the night 
before .he'd left. Their mutual apparent will.-..__ 
ingness to .be sensible and not get married 
until after the War hs,'l touched the whole 
thing off. 

After the preliminary skirmishing they'd 
.'really-unleased their heavy guns, and' she 

.... P^_.•E` _FOU R_'•EN 

ter that was probably just a remnant of his 
fever delirium. 

Jeff recognized her voice on the telephone. 
He tried to hold his own steady. 

"Karen? This is Jeff." 
"Who.... Jeff!" Her laugh was quick 

excited. "You you long lost voice from the 
past! Whatever happened to you? Why 
d•dn't you write?" 

"Didn't think you wanted me to." 
There was a pause. 

"Jeff, you're a fool! On furlough?" 
"I'm out. Medical discharge ... malaria." 
"Come over.' 
Karen walked slowly back into the living 

room. Her father looked up from his book. 
He stared at her. 

"Whatever happened ?" 
"VVlaat do you mean?" 
"That-dreamy expression. I haven't seen 

.you looking like .that since you stopped be- 
ing engaged to-that Jeffrey Scott. By the 
way. what became of him?" 

"That was Jeff on the 'phone. He's back." 
His book shut. "Complications. What about 

Harvey? 
"What has Jeff to do with Harvey?" 
"A girl can't' become engaged to one man 

Jeff. I wouldn't ever want to love anywhere 
else. I couldn't be happy." 

His eyes seemed confused. "You're sure? 
I mean, you could ski and skate have 
white Christmasses and sleigh-bells and 
snow outside and us snug and warm and 
happy in front if a roaring fire roasting chestnuts." 

• "It's all too real. Sniffles. Frozen toes. 
., •- Wolves howling." 

, "They don't have wolves in Connecticut. 
ß You're thinking of Siberia." 

"That's how I'd feel • exiled .to Siberia. 
Our friends couldn't ever come to see us." 

.•: • "Oh," Jeff rose listlessly. "I didn't realize 
ß :...• where you lived meant so very much to you. 

.. " Good-bye, Karen." 
•'• ....... . , He seemed to waver for a moment. Then 
!!iiiiii!i!iiil;!!iiil}:•::• .... " -• '.+ he turned and slowly walked out. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . .• • ., 

impossible. They'd done it again... parted 

•....iiii:i!ii•i••i••i!•••i•i•ii•!•••••••••i!i•i!i•iiiiii•ii•i•ii••!i!i•!ii!••ii•!•••iii.!•i••i••iii!i•iiii!i!!iiii: i ill forever. Suddenly, she leaned against the pil- low, sobbing miserably. 

i "W'hat's wrong, child?" Her father was in i the doorway. . .:?:::i•i•i i:•!i?•ii{!iii?•iii i!i!i i:;i! She buried her face deeper. ' 
• , very long vacations in the Army." 

ß ..... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ======================================================================== "He's out of the Army . . . had malaria. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -': ....... :'::•:•:::::;ii• just a selfish opinionated man, and I hate 
:!•:::•?:•::?:•i•i•::•:.•!:::•?':•??:•:•:?:•::•!•?::•i•:•?:•}•':•:•!•i•;•.:.. ' ' him. He's gone crazy suddenly':about snow 

and ice . . . wanted me to live in Connecti- 
cut." 

"What did you say?" 
"That I lo. ve it here, of course. He--he 

wouldn't even give any real reason for-go- 
ing except roasting chestnuts and listen to 
•he wolves howling." 

"Oh-oh." Her father wriggled. "Well, we'd 
better start getting you some warm clothes 
for those New England breezes." 

"-Have you •one crazy, too? Would you 
live there ?" 

"If I had malaria. It hangs on in warm 
elimates. He's undoubtedly had strict orders 
from his doctors to •et up nor'h and s•t._ay 
there. Of course, jf you prefer the elim•gte 
to the man . . ." 

The tiny flakes of snow drifting past the 
windows of the train made her feel warm in- 
side. "You-know," she muxmured thou•ht- 
fully to Jeff, "it isn't the being exiled that 
matters. it's with whom. This 'is going to .be 
fun. I've never seen a wolf-." 

Jeff groaned. 
"Not Siberia. Co_nneetieut, Remember?" 
"Does it matter?" 
Jelf drew her a bit closer. It didn't at all. 
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SHerwood 2-7735 

Res. FAirlawn 6-0666 

JAMES S. SCULLION 

and SON 

Home for Funerals 
267-269 P•rk Avenue 
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.. 

"at Madison 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 
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•ASTY CRUST BREAD 

CAKES & PASTRY 

_ 

:.It Ask At Your Grocer's, 
or Super Market 

C 

Serving 
~. 

.New York and New Jersey 

;aterson South Amboy 
I i 

. . 

JOHN G. KOTRAN 
.. : 

.: . . 

Funeral Service and 

Funeral Home 

458 RIVER ST. SH. 2-4019 

BY WILLIAM BRODIE 
CONFED•A• HIGH T/DE 
The roar of cannon announced 

the beginning of the third day 
of batfie as the dawn came up 
over the vi•!age of Gettysburg :n 
southern Pennsylvania on the 
morning of July 3, 1863. More 
than 160,000 men of General Rob- 
ert E. Lee's Confederate army 
and General Gordon Meade's 
Union army had been locked in 
terrific battle here for two days• 
Thousands of brave men had fall- 
en over the hills and valleys sur- 
rounding Gettysburg without any 
advantage gained by either side. 

Now at daylight of the third 
day the Union cannon opened fire 
on Cu,p's Ilill, Jost the day be- 
fore. After four hours of bom- 
bardment the hill was recaptured. 
The Union lines were now back 
to their original position, with 
their strong center on Cemetery 
Ridge, opposite the Confederate 
center on Seminary Ridge. 

After the recapture of Culp's 
Ilill on the morning of July 3 
a deep quiet came over the bat- 
tiefield. It was like the calm be- 
fore a storm. At one o'clock in 
the afternoon the shence was 
suddenly broken by an awful 
bombardment from the 150 can- 
non that Lee had massed on 
Seminary Ridge. The who!e 
crest of the ridge seemed to be 
on fire with the heaviest cannon- 
ading ever known on the Ameri- 
can continent. The Union cannon 
on Cemetery Ridge roared back. 
The hills seemed to be shaking. 

The Confederate cannon stopped 
firing after two hours, and fif- 
teen thousand picked fresh troops 
who had been assembled under 
cover of the woods near Seminary 
Ridge, charged out across the 
mile wide open field toward the 
Union lines on Cemetery Ridge. 
•hey were commanded by hand- 
some, dashing General George 
Pickett 

General James Longstreet, to 
.. 

whose corps these picked men 
belonged, had opposed the attack, 
believing it would mean only use- 
less slaughter. But Lee overruled 
I•im. It is said that when Pickett 
asked final permission before be- 
ginning the charge, Longstreet 
could not speak. lle only nodded 
his head and burst into tears. 

For half the distance across the 
open field the long column of 
Pickett's men marched gaily with 
flags flying and bayonets glitter- 
ing in the sunshine. Then the 
Union cannon opened up and tore 
the advancing ranks with ex- 
ploding shells. The gray hnes 
reformed and swept on ,caving 
the dead and wounded behind 

Within rifle range the Union 
infantry poured In a deadly fire. 
The thinnin gray ranks returned 
volley after •olley and quickened 
their pace. They rushed up to 
the mouths of the cannon, to the 
stone wall where the Union In- 
fantry crouched and fired. One 
of the Confederate leaders, Gen- 
eral ArmLstead, leaped upon the 
wall, wayin his hat on a sword. 
But now there were too few gray 
figures to follo• him. Armistead 
was shot down and the rest of 
the Confederates who reached 
the alone wall, battling like tig- 
ers, were halted In a swirl of 
savage hand-to-hand fighting. It 
was the end of the charge. 

Pickett's men had gone Into a 
death trap. Great numbers of 
them fell on the field, some were 
captured, and the beaten and 
tired survivors straggled back to 
their lines on Seminary Ridge. 
The battle of Gettysburg was 
over. Here had come the Con- 
federate high tide. And, as the 
pitiful remnants of Pickett's 
brave men fell back across the 
bloody field, the tide of the Con- 
federate cause receded with them, 
forever. 

FRED W. GARDNER 
Civil Engineer & 

Surveyor 
1455 MAIN AVE. 

CLIFTON, N.J. 
GRegory 3-1234 

SANITARY 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 
Since 191 $. 

A. CERVINO, President 

2 RockawaY Avenue 
West Palerson 

10 Mc•ee's Alley 
Paterson 

l.At•lh,.rt 5-3J( 

MUlberry 4-7900 

Wm. Alexander & Son 
MOVING 

i•tew Furniture Delivery 
Service 

139 Governor St. P•terson, 

Chris' Big n' Little Shop 
VVEARING APPAREL 

COSTUM• J-E•LRY 

•43-345 Belmont AreAroe, Paterson 
m im m 

ZITO STUDIOS 
COMMERCIAL - NEWS - PORTRAIT 

10-16 FAIR LAWN AVENUE . FAIR LAWN, N. J 

RUSSELL ZITO,. Photogrepher 

FAirlawn 6-0104 
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LANOCO GAS PRODUCTS 

Save Mony with Our Private Bran Gas 

120 Grand St. Office, 108 Grand St. 

Paterson, N.J. 
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A SATISFIED CUSTOMER IS OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION 

•' RINT/Af• 

PRIHTIHG FOR ALL HEEDS 

Our extensive facilities and wide experience make if possible fo 
provide you with a qualify printing job,-no maffer what your needs. 
Prices are moderate. 

PRIHTIHG FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

ß . . We'll follow your instructions implicitly • or, if you wish, 
add e creative touch that will lend distinction to your printed meffer. 

DISTIHCTIVE BRIDAL INVIT.4TIOHS 

... Bridal invH'etions with that "engraved" effect, without the hicjh cost 
of encjrevincj. Only quality materials are used, end delivery is rapid. 
Why not consult us now! 

FAST EFFICIENT SERVICE , 
ß 

We know •h• when you order printed meffer, you went delivery as 
soon as possible. That is why we've arranged for rapid printing end 
rapid delivery on all orders. Cell us now! 

PATERSON PRESS 
Printers & Publishers 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 170 - 172 BUTLER STREET 

LAmbert 5-2741 

First In Quality • Fairest In Price • Fastest In Service 


